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'1. The Advisory Cornmittee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions has considered
the reports by the Secre tary-General on the form of presentatlon of the Uni-ted

Nations budeet (A/C.5/1121 and Corr.l) and on the United Nations budget cyc l-e

(*/C.>/a]eZ and Corr,I), As part of its consideration of these questions the
Comaittee had useful discussions v'ith the Control_Ier and w.ith the Under-secretary
for Xcono.mic and Social Affairs. In vie',r of the fact that in sone respects there
exists a close relationship between the form of presentation and the cycle of tlre
budget the Connittee decided to submit its comments in a single report.

T. T'ORM OT' PRESENTATION OI' TI{E UNITTD 1SATIONS BUIGET

2. The Advisory Connlttee recalled that the Ad I{o c Cou0ittee of Experts to
Exauine the Finances of the Unlted Nations and the Specialized Agencies had

reconnended in its second report that r'without disrupting the practices follo\,Ied by
each organization, the organizations shoul_d in the first insbance provide a certain
amount of supplementary information /for the purpose of imparting greater clarity
to the existing budget documents".J To that end the Ad Hoc Conrnittee had indlcated,

_ y official Recgrds of the GeqeIpI Assembly, Twenty-first Se s s iog,_Annexes,
I agenda iten UO, docunent A/b1\3, para. J?.,-
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inter al-ia, that "the organizations using the traditional budgetary breakdown by
object of expenditure shoul-d subnit, either in the budget itself or in a speciaf
document, a breakdown of their expenditure by main fiefds of activityr'.
). As a first step in the directlon reco.mmended by the Ad Hoc Comoittee, the
Secreta,ry-General introduced a nunber of modifications - mainfy affecting
sections 1, 12, L6 and income secti-ons I and l+ - in the forrn of presentation of the
budget estinates for lp68. They are described ln paragraph 6 of the Secretary-
General's foreword to those estimates,7 In the fo Llowing paragraph of his
foreword the Se cretary-General suggested that if the change in the forn of
presentation of section J meets with the general approval of Menb eT States, a means

might be found in future budget documents to extend thls basic idea and to present,
for purposes of informatlon, a nore comprehensive statement, by main organizational
unit, which would also cover such items of expenditure as col non staff costs under

section 4, travel on offlcial business and home feave under section 5, hospitality
under section 6, and the plinting of recurrent publications, studies and reports
under section l-1. In the opinion of the Secletary-ceneral that rrould show fn an 

I
even nore complete form Lhe total resources requjred by each of those organizational- -

units either to carry out their progranines of work or to provide the necessary

central administrative, confer€nce and general services.
4. The S ecretary-General tlren expressed his considered view that any such further
innovations should not, affect for the foreseeable future the present sectional
breakdown of the budget, on which the appropriations are based, ln the opinion of
the Se cretary-Ceneral, the present apprcpriation pattern uas desjgned, inter g_lia,
to ensure effective central control and the most flexib le use of avail-ab le resources

of certain important elements of expenditure, for instance, by providing on a
global basis for staff and refated expenses under part II of the budget, and for
premises, equipinent, supplies and services under part II1. Moreover, he stated that
unl-ess the present nethod of appropriatlon were retained, it 'would not be possible

to conp ly with the recornmena,tion made by the Ad Hoc Committee of nxperts in
paragraph l-0 of its second report to the effect that, with a viev to avoiding the

need for supplementa.ry estimates, unavoidable increases in certain sectors should,

._t Ifbid,. Twenty-second Session. Suoplemenb No, 5 (A/67oi).
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as far as possible, be financed in the first lnstanc€ by savings in other sectors,
effected by a re-assessment of priorities, a redeploynent of resources and, rrhere

necessary, by adjustnents withj-n the budget. The Secretary-General concluded in
peragraph 7 of his foreword to the budget estimates for 1p5B that excessive

conpartnentalizatlon of the appropxiatlons for particular organizatlonal units in
separate budget sections, coupled with the restrictions imposed by ttle financial
regulations in regard to transfers between budget sections, r,rould sevevely restTict
his flexibil-ity in the matter.

5. In document A/C.,/LL?L and Corr.l the Secretary-Genera1 looks beyond the

suggestions set out in that paragraph. He states that the expenditure estimates

might be divided into eight parts instead of ten as at present. The nain change

would affect part If whi-ch, in addition to Staff costs and related er?enses

(sections i-6) r+ould also irlclude section 2, special roeetings and conferences,

section 11, Printing, and sections lp and 20, United Nations Conference on-

Trade and Development and United Nations Industrial Development organization'
Part II vould thus cover all the expenses 'which are directly identified w-ith the

$ork progran"nes and activities of the various organizational units of the

Secretariat. The Secretary-General envisages a presentation j-n which part II fiould

contain a suppl-ementary text that would show how the total provisions under the

budget sections would be allocated by ma,1n offj-ce and departrnent and, for the

larger departments, by subsidlary organizational units' The text liould give

detailed justiflcation in support of the estimates for each main and subsidiary
organizational unit and, for the units engaged in econonic, soclal- and hurnan rights
activities, there nould also be a statement of the principle progranmes of work to

be undertaken 1n relation to their direct costs. The Secretary-General goes on to

indicate that he would retain the various annexes which provide suppLenentary

j.nformation of an analytical nature.
6, The Advisory Corrulittee notes that the changes in presentation outlined in the

report of the Secreta,ry-Gene"a1 do not inpfy a change in the mode of appropriation.

In other r,,nrds, while approp"iations for UNCTAD and tlMDO t'ould be on an

organizational unit basis, as at present, a,ppropriations by obiect of expenditure

would be retained in resoect of tLre other areas of the Secretarlat covered under

the Droposed palt IL

)
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7. In its first report to the General Assenrbly at its current session the
Advisory Corunittee \^re lcomed the steps taken by the Secreta:ry-General in the
presentatlon of the budget estir0ates for L)@,il and stated that it lrould fike to
see the present distribution extended in the 1969 budget esti-nates to such

sectlons as 4, 5 and lI,:/ for the reasons indicated by the Secretary-General
(see para, J above). As can be seen from document A/C.ll:rl:zf and Corr.I, the
Secretary-General agrees with the view expressed by the Advisory Contlittee. The

Advisory Cormittee reconnends that the new presentation of sections 2, )+r'Jr 6

and 11 suggested by the Secretar:y-General should be incorporated in the 1969 budget
estimates. The committee notes fron the report of the secretary-ceneral that, under
the new form of presentation, the detailed justifications of the estimates under
these sections wouLd be given in a supplementary text whlch wourd show the total
provisions included under each of the aforementioned budget sections distributed by
nain office and department and) for the larger departments, by subsidiaxy
organizational units. Detalled justiflcatlon in support of these estinates for each

nain and subsidiary organizational unit would be given in this text. Furthermore, I
for those units engaged in economic, sociaL and hurnan riglrts activities, the text
woufd also include a statement of the princlpal programmes of rrrork to be undertaken
in relation to their direct costs, With regard to sections 19 and AO, these
would be presented in the s arne for.m as that used in the presentation of the
estimates for these same activities in the t!68 tuOget, since they al-ready contain
all clearly identifiable related items of cost.
B. As regards the other changes in the form of presentation suggested by the
Secretary-General, espeelal]y those vith respect to section 1, the Advi"sory
Cormittee is of the opinian that, in the interest of retaining maxinum comparability
between budgets for .different years and in view of the scope of the changes

already j.ntroduced in the 1!68 budget, these further changes shoutd not be made at
this tine. The Comittee nevertheless believes that it uauld be advisable to
incorporate the substance of these changes in the annexes to the budget estinates.
This would be in kee,Dj.ng with th€ Ad Hoc Cotrrlittee's reconnendation that the

t fbid., Suppl-enent No. T @/6tfol and corr.1 and 2), pa"ra. l+8.

I
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organizations using the traditional budgetary breakdorlrn by object of expenditule
should submit, either in the budget itserf or in a speciar document, a, bTeakdown
of thelr expenditure by.main fields cf activity.
9. The Advisory Coru'ittee hopes that, before new changes of presentation are
introduced, progress wiII be made tolrards the solution of the tr^o problens
identified by the Secretary-General in paragraph IB of his report (a/C.5 fLLpL and,
corr.l), namery, that the prografime s of rlork in the econonic, social and human
rights fierds should be clearly deternined and an order of prioTity establlshed so
that a clear and meaningfur presentation could be nade in the budget; and that the
lever of the annual conference progra-rfi[e and i-ts related progra]lne of special
conferences should be more precisely defined.
10. with respect to changes in the form of presentation of the budget it shourd be
recalred that the Ad Hoc conulttee of xxperts stated in paragraph ?o of its second
report that rrprogranme budgeting" did not in any way requiTe that traditionar
budgetlng be cast aside sj-nce the latter was essential wlthin each organization for
exercising financial control; the tr.ro methods of budgeting were not in confrict -
on the contrary they could and should operate in a complernentary manner.

II . TIIE UNITED MTIONS BUDGE? CYCIJE

11. The report by the se creta"ry-General (a/c,s/trzz and corr.l) has been submitted
in response to the reconmendation in paragraph 56 (l) of the seccnd report of the
Ad Hoc comittee of Experts that he be asked to make a detailed study of the
advantages and disadvantages of a biennial cycle for the budget of the United
Nations, having in nind the discussion of the matter in the Ad Hoc conmittee, and
to submit his report, together with the connents thereon by the Advi-sory coffnittee,
to the General Assembly at its tlrenty-second session.
L2. rn the couf'se of its conslderation of the secretary-General ' s report the
Advisory committee was infonned that much of the expenditure under the regular
budget could be budgeted on a biennial basis, provided certain conditions were met.
Tbe key condition, in the Se cretary-General ' s view, would be foflrrard planning in
respect of a1l- activities which rrroufd lend themserves to such a procedure. fn
the last anafysis, the secretary-General- states in his report, the establishnent of
a system of longer-term pranning and progranme formulation does not depend for its

)
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successful implementa,tion on the prior introduction of a more extended budget

cycle; such a cycle, however, \rou Id have no real- meaning lrithout such preparatory

measures,

]t Tha advie.?1r..mniitee notes that white the Ad Hoc Cor mittee had reached the

unanimolls conclusion that the specia,Lized agencies with an annual budget should

prepare bheir budgecs rn a bienniaf basis, there was a difference of opinion as to

whether a biennial budget should be adopted by the United Nations as well. As noted

in paragraph Il above, the Secretary-Genelal lrlas requested to pvepeJe a report on

this subject. This report il].ustrates the complexity of the issues involved. The

Advisory Conmittee feels that what is now required ls addltional information on the

practical irnplications of a change-over to a biennial cycle, including the

relationships between progranrning and budgeting bodies, the schedule of sessj-ons of
such bodies, the authority of the Secretary-GeneraL to effect taansfers betr,reen

sections, etc. fn particular, the Advisory Corrnittee liould like to draw a,ttention

to the i-roportant Teconmendations contained in palagr ap]n 7t of the second report of
the Ad Hoc Com0lttee deallng l^rith long-term planninS, pro grarr,me formulation and

budget preparabion which are annexed Lo the report of the Secre tary-General

(A/C.5/n22 anrl Corr.l). The Advisoay connittee feel-s that it wouLd be advisable

to give the organs responsible for progran"ning a chance to develop longer-range

planning before the Generaf Assembly decides on the duration of the United Nations

budget cycl-e.

l-4. Since the success of either an a"nnuaL or a biennial budget ls dependent on

the exercise of di-sciFline by the various prograrlne bodies it 1s essentiaL that the

Legislative organs concerned shou.Id devobe early a'ttention to the question of the

resolution on unforeseen and extraordinary expenses, which the Advisory Comnittee

discussed at some length in paragraphs 52-7) at its first report to the GeneraL

Assenbly at its current session.Z/ The resolution nust be sufficiently ffexible
to enable the OTganizati-on to respond to emergencies but shauld not plovide a means

for departing from statutory review procedures oI for cilcumventing agleed limits
on approprialions .

I5. The ncaningful bujfding of a programme of r^rork requires a pTocess of

conpilation and. analysis of progranrmes in the course of l{hich the recommendations

z 0 fficial Records of the General As
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of the functional bodies and their sub-committees are considered by the Economic

and Social CounciL and their relative importance and urgency are weighed by the

Council's Cotnmittee for Pro graru'ne and Co-ordination, before the General Assexobly is
called upon to take a finaL decision. It also presupposes a close relationship
bet!'reen the progranrne -bui lding and review process and the budget-building and

review process. Thls objective can be achieved only if the sessions of the various

bodies concerned are properl-y scheduled and interrelated.

1II. CONCLUSIONS OF THE ADVISORY COM{ITTEN

L6, As regards changes in the form of presentation of the United Nations budget,

the Confirittee agrees with the Secreta,ry-Gener€,1' s suggestion tha,t the presentation

o f sections 2, \, ), 6 and 1I be changed i.n the manner described in paragraph l!
of the Secretary-Cenera I ' s report and quoted in paragraph ? above. The Coxomittee

recofimends that the other chalges suggested by the Secretary-GeneraL shouLd be

incorporated, as appropriate, in the annexe s to the budget esti-mates, and that any
\
I further changes should be preceded by progress in the matter of progranme

formulation and priorities and a more precise definition of the conference

pro glarflne ,

fT. With regaxd to the United Nations buclget cycle, the Advisory Cornnittee feels

that it would be inadvisabl-e ro pr,oceed further with the consideration of the

^,.^-+;^- ,,-+.r1 --r;rtional informatlon has been received from the secre tary-GeneralLiueD urv!

(a) a tentative time-table of the sessions of the General Assenbly and the

Economic and Soclal Councj-l and their subsidiary bodies over a two-year

cycle;
(t ) Developments in the field of long-range planning by the above organs;

(c) Where and how central control would be exercised if a tr"o -year budget

were to be adopted;

(O) The question of transfers and supplementary estimates, as reflected in
nAra lr?anh s 15-lr5 of thp sc.nr.d 7'onnrt of the Ad Hoc Commi-ttee of Experts
Por s5r q1/rr!

(A/61\1).

IB. The Advisory Com0ittee vould recornmend that the General Assembly should give

early consideration to the question of the resolution on unforeseen and

extraordina"qr expens e s
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L9. The Conmittee attaches i..nportance to the early subnission of the additi-onal
data described in paragraph above. It realizes that el<tensive consultatlons
will be required but trusts that the considered vie'ws of aIL concerned will be

availabLe to the Advisory Committee at its autwnn session in 1968. As regards

forward planning, the Committee i-rishes to stress that the improvement of such

procedures uould be of great use to the Organization regardless of the decision on

the duration of the budget cycle.
20. once these various implications have been clarlfied, it should be possible to
make a. clearer assessment of the advantages and disadvantages of a tuo-year budget

r,6rrons,

I
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